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Regal Peacock In Stitchery
Beautifies Your Bedroom

HIGH SCHOOL
TUG PICTURESA i
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Langell
Valley News
Neighbors Gather o

Bid Farewell to Draft-

ee? on Saturday
LANGELL VALLEY On

Saturday evening one hundred
neighbors and friends gath-

ered at the Dairy school for a
fish fry and farewell party in
honor of several boys of tho

community who left for army
servlco on Monday avenlng.

Those honored were Ernest
Lcggctt, Johnnie Haney, Puge
Heffern, Wilbur Hammond,
Frank Bodker and Elmer
Woelk.

The evening was spent In
dancing and games with Bill
Noble and Merle Brewster
furnishing the music. Refresh-
ments were served at mid-

night by Mrs. Orlan McCum-be- r
and Mrs. Franklin Arant.

Mrs. Charles Revell enter-
tained at her home on Mon-

day at a one o'clock luncheon
followed by bridge.

Honors at the close of play
were received by Mrs. Mary
Lcidy, Mrs. Charles Partridge
and Mrs. Malcolm Teare.
Others enjoying the game
were Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs.
Owen Pepple, Mrs. Harry
Frazlcr, Mrs. Paul Monroe and
Mrs. Lester Leavltt.

FAREWELL
PARTY GIVEN
HAROLD YOUNG

A farewell party was given
on Sunday evening in honor
of Mr. Harold Young who left
Monday for army service, the
affair being held at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Young.

Those present besides the
honor guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Qulmby, Charles
Albun, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Al-

berts, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Shrlner, James Bunnell! Mrs.
Marie Crlss, Donald Shriner,
Robert and Charles Anderson,
Tuscan Blane, Kenneth Al-

berts, Barbara and Betty Bun-

nell, Blllie Lea Moran, Cora
Young, Norma and Maxine
Noble, Dorothy Masters, Carol
June Alberts, and Marie But-
ton.

Guests later adjourned to
the home of James Bunnell
where they enjoyed dancing.

1 '.

MRS. LOIS A. GEISER

Mrs. Geiser, national second vice president and
regional director for Oregon and Washington,
Degree of Honor lodge, will visit in Klamath

Falls on Monday, March the twenty-third- .

Markham, Portland.

News Motes and 'i

By MAURICE O'CALLACHAN
Big things and new are plan-

ned for next week. The K club
initiation Is scheduled for Wed- -

t nesday. It will,
i it tho rumors

heard are cor-
rect, be a very
fine initiation.
Those who have
won letters this
past year are

jO looking forward
JU illlllUtlULl... I U nntlnlna.
tlon; we won't
say what for.

As we said In the last column,
the K club Initiation is one of
the best of the year.

Print and Cord Woek

Yes, something new has been
added. The last three days of
next week will be Print and
Cord week. This new idea was
received last fall when a dele-

gation from KUHS visited the
Eugene high school in connec-
tion with the Klamath-Eugen- e

football game.
The object of the week is to

get a feeling of spring into the
air with crisp, clean, print
dresses being worn by the girls
and if possible, boys in clean
cords. (Cleaning is not neces-

sary, however.) A kangaroo
court will be held and all girls
not wearing a print dress and
all boys not wearing cords will
be Judged. Teachers are also
asked to participate in the fun
of the week. A dance will be
held Friday afternoon to top off
the "celebration."

The whole week will be spon-
sored by the Boys' Alliance.

The alliance will have a
meeting Tuesday.

Knitters
Recently it has come to our

ears, via boys, that the girls
who carry their knitting around
are very distracting. . Most of
the girls spend their spare time
knitting sweaters for them-
selves, not Britain, and the boys
don't like it.

We will say for the girls that
they do turn out some very,
should we say fetching, sweat-
ers to wear. Some are knitting
socks for their men friends, but
most are working on sweaters.
Seems as though baby blue is
about the most popular, color. .

It isn't only in school that
they do this; every place you
go there are some yarns rolling
around. ' -

--' i

Fitch Speaks
Albert H. Fitchi defense co-

ordinator, spoke to the senior
boys Friday on enrollment in
the various defense classes in
the high school. Radio, machine
shop, aviation, sheet metal, and
welding were covered. Mr.
Fitch told of the courses in the
various shops and answered the
queries of the interested stu-
dents.

Offering to stay and help
your hostess carry the dishes
back to where she borrowed
them is incorrect.
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DORRIS
COUPLE WED
ON SUNDAY

DORRIS Tho wedding of
Miss Marie Jordan, daugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Turn-
er, and Mr. Dale Street was
solemnized before a small
group of friends and relatives
on Sunday afternoon, March
the fifteenth, at three o'clock
at the home of the bride's par-
ents in Macdoel. Tho wedding
service was read by Reverend
W. R. Rowley of Dorrl.

Attending the young couple
were Miss Rcatha Smith of
Macdoel and Mr. Merle Crad-doc-k

of Dorris.
The bride was attired In a

floor-lengt- white satin gown
with a white net cape veil.
Her attendant wore a blue net
frock.

Guests at the wedding wero
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dcttman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bustor Tutor
and Barrett Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Street are at
home on Third street In Dor-
ris, where the groom is an
employe of the Associated
Lumber and Box company.

Women of Guild
Plan Potluck

Women of tho Guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal church will
gather in the parish house at
Eighth and Jefferson streets
for potluck luncheon to be
served at one o'clock. All
women are Invited to attend
and at this time they will pre-
sent their United Thank offer-
ings as has been the custom
in years past.

Tho Townscnd auxiliary
will meet Wednesday at tha
home of Mrs. Charlotte Can-o-

831 Oak street, for a so-
cial afternoon and potluck
luncheon. Members are urged
to attend. Luncheon is plan-
ned for half past one o'clock.

Group one of the Women's
council will meet Thursday af-

ternoon, March the twenty-sixt-

at two o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Keller, 718
Jefforson street, with Mrs.
George Wirtz as

Group two of the council
will meet with Mrs. Mary
Alexander, 1644 Manzanlta
street, on March the twenty-sixt-

at two o'clock.

SPRAGUE RIVER Tuesday,
March 10, was picture taking day
at the Sprague River high school
as tho various classes and or-

ganizations posed for memory
book pictures.

The memory book Is a sub-
stitute for the regular school
annual, except that there is no
literary section. Pictures of the
seventh and eighth grade room,
freshmen class, sophomore class,
Juniors, girls drill team and
basketball squad, boys basket-
ball squad, and individual pic-
tures of the faculty and seniors
wera taken by Kennell-Elli- s stu-
dio of Klamath Falls.

On the front cover of the book
will be a picture of the school
house. There will be no space
taken by advertising, and the
books promise to be an excellent
record of the first year of Spra-
gue River's existence as a four-ye-

high school.

Biy
Robert Bollick of Ivory Pine

is confined to the Klamath Val-
ley hospital with pneumonia. His
condition is reported as favor-
able.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buttler
left for Reno, Nev. Buttler will
return shortly, but Mrs. Buttler
expects to visit there with her
sister until the middle of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lower
of Pocatello, Ida., visited with
the McMillan families in Bly
and Ivory Pine. Donald, who is
Scottie's brother, goes into the
army in March.

Elton Cramer, who was in-

jured by falling under a car
several months ago, is now able
to get around on crutches.

Dclmar Lowe, Mr. and Mrs.
Detrick, Jeff Causbie, Red Smith
and Mrs. George Elliott attend-
ed the first aid instructers class
at the armory in Klamath Falls
on Thursday. C. G. Sweringen
of San Francisco was in charge.

Mrs. Dave Campbell and Mrs.
T. S. GreeD spent a few days in
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Moss
of Paisley visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Adams one day last
week. Mrs. Moss is a daughter
of Adams. ,

Mrs. Ed Dishno and son, Frank
Meiser, are vacationing in San
Francisco.

Mrs. Bill Lowe is improved in
health after being ill for a week.

Attending the church confer-
ence at the Methodist church in
Klamath Falls two weeks ago
were Rev. and Mrs. Bert Brad-sha-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Causbie, Dor-

othy Houston, Mrs. Dave Camp-
bell and Mrs. Walter Campbell.

Four Army Fliers
Killed in Indiana

GREENFIELD, Ind., March 21
W) Four army fliers were
killed near here last night in the
crash and explosion of a tw
motor bomber apparently crip-
pled by engine trouble.

The victims, the only occu-

pants of the airplane, were
Lieut. Paul F. Hawkins, Ponca
City. Okla.; Lieut. James P. Van
Story, Lincoln ton, N. C, co-

pilot; Lieut. Lawrence J. Rux,
Henderson, N. C, navigator, and
Sgt. Robert W. Morgan, Union-tow-

Pa., mechanic.
The bomber left Patterson

field, near Dayton, on a routine
operations flight.

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page.
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MRS. RAY BARNES

Mrs. Barnes is the former
Ruby Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Smith of 1423
Dayton street, whose mar-

riage took place in Reno, Ne-
vada on February the twenty-eight-

Mr. Barnes Is the son
of Mr. William Barnes of

Halfway, Oregon.
Kennell-Ellis- .

Cascade
CASCADE SUMMIT South-

ern California has nothing on
the Cascade Summit weather re-

cently. The sun has been shining
and the weather has been so
mild that it is believed spring is
right around the corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lavoy and
daughters, Shirley and Donna
Mae, spent tho weekend at Oak-ridg-

.Mrs. Lavoy s mother, Mrs.
Charles Hcbcrt of Oakridge, has
been ill but has sufficiently re-

covered to make the trip to
Portland where she is convalesc-
ing at the homes of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Bud Lee and Mrs.
Davics.

Bill Williams, Mclvin Jenkins
and Dale Humphrey went to
Portland in Jenkins' car early
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hall
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Porter.

Among Southern Pacific em-
ployees here who have received
notice as to when they will have
their vacation this summer are
Gene Lavoy and R. L. Porter.
Gene Lavoy will receive his In
early June and Porter will re-

ceive his in August. The South-
ern Pacific company is now giv-
ing all employees
who have been with the com-

pany a year a week's vacation
with pay.

FACTS ON FASTS
LINN GROVE, la. The fasts

are either first or last.
In selective service order

numbers, Charles Fast was last
on the first registration here
while his cousin, Dewet Fast,
was first on the last.

The Independent Study club
had a family night gathering
Saturday evening, March the
fourteenth, in the community
hall on Garden avenue. A pot-
luck dinner was served at six
o'clock with thirty-eigh- t mem-
bers and friends present. Five
tables of pinochle were in
play with prizes awarded to
Mrs. Mary Martin, Mr. W. C.
Little and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Crowson.

Dedicated to busy American

8hapter Has
errill Meet

Women of Moois
Plan Supper Dance
Late in March
Morrill chapter 18, Women

of the Mooso, mot In regularonion Tuesday ovonlng,
March tho seventeenth, In the
library club room with Louisa
Iccnblco presiding. One can-

didate, Kva Mclvor, wan Initi-
ated and as It wai officers'
night, graduate regents and
regents filled tho chnlra for
tho Initiatory work.
t Plain woro inudo to nerve
the dunce supper In the
Broadway hull fur the Moono
duncu Saturday, Murch tho
twenty-eighth- , all proceedi to
bo lent to Moosoheart to aid
girls wishing to take nurses
training to servo tha armed

At tho close of thoetcm. tho women Joined tho
Loyal Order of Mouse for

served by Helen
Arnott, Garnet Cory, Pat Liv-

ingston, Bordcna Ritdtr,
Gladys Carlson and Amelia
Evati.

Mrs. J. W. liucdor, acting
chulrniuii of tho social servlcu
committee, held her chapter
night program following

A short skit "How
to Keep Your Husband at
llomu Nights" was presented
by Mrs. Hueder, Mrs. Iccn-
blco and Mrs. Stolt, and a talk
was given on social servlco.

Tha program of Women of
the Moose includes a social
servlco department In each
chapter as ouo of Ue fourteen
major committees of Its de-

velopment program, all of
which are bused on one prlncl--

that of service, unit bus
Wen stressed by tha national
office us a required depart-
ment through which the local
chapters could servo homes
and communities.

Acting Chairman Rocder
further reminded tho chapter
members that tho social ser-
vice committees throughout
tho United States, Canada and
Alaska, In tho name of Wo-

man of tho Moose, are spon-
soring dental clinics, assisting
In Dccurlng pensions for the
blind, for war volorans, for
mothers and w 1 d o w o d
mothers, frea hospitalization
for tubercular patients and
crippled children.

I c n b I c e an-
nounced an executive meeting
to bo held at the home of Van-n- it

Van Meter Friday morn-Marc- h

twenty-sevent-

e books will be audited and
members are urged to come
for the day with a potluck
luncheon to be served at noon.

MEMBERS
URGED IN

DEFENSE WORK
'

MERRILL Mrs. Myrtle
McAlpin, In a recont letter
to the Rebekah lodge here,
lirgcd members to support the
ted Cross and all deicnso ac-

tivities In tho community. A
victory letter was also read
tins week from Christine
rimlth, state Good of the
fjrder chairman,
; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ander-
son, Mrs. Annlco Anderson
end Mrs. Nannie Van Meter
reported attending tha open
hieetlng at Bonanza March 7.
TV Bonanza lodge also

an Invitation to Mer-
rill to put on the .'.agree work
pn April 1 at Bonanza when
the state president will make
tier official visit. The invita-
tion, due to the proximity of
he convention date of April

p, was declined.
A cako, donated by Hazel

Lilly for the cake walk was
won by Henry Anderson. A
fin can feed is planned for the

meeting, each member to
Pcxt a tin of food.
. On tho social committee for
this eek's meeting were Viv-
ian Hasklns, Verna Hasklnt,
Calvin Hasklns, Pearl Moore,
Geraldlne Moore and Hallle
podenhoff.

iJACK AYRES
.HOST AT PARTY
ON. BIRTHDAY
eT

ack Ayres of 736 Doty
(treat, who was eight years
old on March, the eighteenth,
gave gay 'spring birthday
party to some of his little
frlonds from half past three
until half past five o'clock.
I Places at tha table for the
refreshment hour woro laid
(or Elizabeth Andersch,

Andorsch, June Marie
Murphy, Jncklo May Murphy,
Shirley Hutchinson, Philip
Hess, Arne Matson, Bobby
Motschenbacher, Frances May
Bowloy, Oarlene Clark, Larry
flark, Bonnie Jo O'Hara, Ron-
nie Jansen and Jack Ayrei.
I Mrs, Harvey Ayres, the
host's mother, wai assisted
by Mrs. Virgil Bewley, Mra.
Lyons and Mra. Lars Matson.

fT h e Royal Neighbors of
jvmerica met in the IOOF hall
Wednesday evening when

rill team practice waa held
after tha business meeting. '

The next meeting will be held
n April the first at halt past
even o'alock, .
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by Alice Brook

This rich peacock motif
mainly in single and outline
stitch gives an old or new bed-

spread distinctive beauty. Use
cotton or rayon floss.

Put the corner motifs on bolster
or matching scarf. Pattern 7230
contains a transfer pattern! of a
IS x IS inch motif and four 4i
x 4i inch motifs; materials
needed; color chart; illus'trationa
of stitches.

To obtain this pattern send 10
cents In coin (plus one cent to
cover cost of mailing to Tha
Herald and News, Household
Arts Dept., Klamath Falls. Do
not- - send . this picture, but keep
it and the number for reference.
Be; sure to' wrap coin securely,
as a loose coin often slips out of
the envelope. Requests for pat-
terns should read, "Send pattern
No. to .....
followed by your name and adr
dross. .'..:. tJ '

Benny Goodman No '"

Longer Bachelor -- : v- -

LAS .VEGA'S,' Nev., March 21
(S Benny Goodman at 32 has
quit bachelorhood: The orches-
tra leader married Alice Ham-
mond Duckworth of Las Vegas
and New York yesterday. Mrs.
Goodman gave her age as 38 and
said she was divorced here Jan.
26 from G. Arthur V. Duck-
worth of London. Goodman la
on a three weeks' vacation..

Adult Education
VOCABULARY - PRONUNCIATION

ENGLISH

PRIVATE LESSONS

Myrtle Hibbard

AND TSIEGHAPH COMPANY

'; Telephone 2101

PRESIDENT
TO PAY VISIT

TO MERRILL

MERRILL Mis. Myrtle
McAlpin, state president of
Rcbekahs, will pay her offi-
cial visit to the Merrill lodgo
during the district convention
to bo held hero April 3 with
visiting district officers to In-

clude R. H. Anderson, Klam-
ath Falls, grand Junior ward-
en of tha Grand Encampment
of tho Jurisdiction of Oregon.

Tho session will get under
way with luncheon at noon in
the community hall where the
convention will convene. Tho
afternoon meeting will be
called to order at half past
one o'clock by Mrs. Thelma
Stukel, Merrill, convention
chairman.

Dinner will be served at
half past six o'clock which
may be attended by huabRnds
of the membors.

The official session is
schoduled for half past seven
o'clock when Mrs. McAlplna
will speak. Degree work is to
be put on by the Klamath
Falls Rebekah lodge.

Delegates are expected from
Klamath Falls, Lakeviow,
Bonanza, Paisley and Merrill
as well as guests from Alturas.

Theta Rho to
Meet Monday

Theta Rho will meet Mon-

day evening at half past seven
o'clock In IOOF hall. All
members are urged to be pres-
ent as Initiation will bo held
following the regular business
meeting. Clara Kcdkcy and
Colleen Jurgensen will ob-

serve their birthdays and be
honored with a party after
lodge.

The Thlmblo club. Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft, will meet
Tuesday afternoon, March the
twenty-fourt- at the home of
Mrs. C. O. Dryden, 610 North
Eleventh street, at two o'clock.
Pinochle will follow the busi-
ness hour.

The Rebekah Social club
will meet in tho IOOF hall
Wednesday, March the twenty-fi-

fth. The business hour
will follow dessert at half past
one o'clock. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Martha Baker and Mrs.
Maude Shuey.
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"HELLOl"
,

Barbara Jean, fifteen-month-ol- d

daughter of Sergeant and
Mrs, John Kllpatrlck of Plain-vie-

Texas, is caught in a
laughing mood by the pho-

tographer. Her parent are
former residents of this city.'
Mrs. Kllpatrlck is the former

- Virginia Stliwell, daughter of
Mrs.' Maye Stliwell of Klam-.......at- h

Falls.

WINTER BRIDE

Mrs. Fred Dingier Jr., is the
former Orlena Whltcomb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Whltcomb, Klamath
Falls. She was married Feb-

ruary the twenty-eight- h in
Reno, Nevada. Mr. Dingier
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Dingier of Henley.
Kennell-EUl- .

Speciai!
An Introductory
Offer

h
Grenoville women working for. . . today,

planning for tomorrow. "1942"
. . gallant red for nails gracefully

THEY CAN" HANDLE THE TOUGH JOBS

The men and women in the Bell System are used

to meeting emergencies and they are trained and

equipped to carry on in times of special need. , .

' For years they have known the test of fire, flood

and storm. That experience stands in good stead

in this greatest emergency of our time. Tho Na-do- n

is counting on telephone workers to prove
. faitWui to the task and they will not fail. Always .

before them is the tradition that the message

must go through,

' Your islltri will'

htlp nin iht uar hu) Dtfinu Bn4

tapered . . . never shockingly
long. And "1952" . . . prophetic
ahoad-of-i- ts time lilac rose
remind you of e perfect Spring
to come. All over tho nation
woman will woar Revlon's "1942"
end "1952" in nail enamel and

lipstick while they work for

today and dream of shining
tomorrow.

Purchase lite superb Grenoville Eau $ .0 0
do Cologne in lovely flacon at JL

nd Toil will receive complimentary miniature of

perfume In the same fragrance, to better acquaint
you with the extraordinary quality and charming
allure of Grenoville Perfumes.

,

A fragrance to suit your type can be found In
these t

IYIAH0I Pitt! BAMNOVA IANI IN JAKBIN
"

CURRIN'S for DRUGS
Klamath's Drug and Cosmetic Center

NINTH and MAIN PHONK 4514

w A V'- - V"
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THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

120 North 8th Street
,


